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patent of Its 23,000,000 acres, altbo years 
have passed. and I hie was parallel to the 
vase mentioned In the resolut-on.

Mr. Dougina followed. He said that the 
colonization companies had 'ockod up 80,000 
acres, and the railways were not alone to 
blame. He favored the resolution.

Mr. Wallace took exception to Air. Doug
las' remarks about colonization companies. 
In his mind It waa preposterous that these 
railway companies could borrow money on 
their lands, but could avoid paying taxes. 
The railway companies wore under the pro
tection of Mr. Slftou.

Messrs. Mackenzie, Mann (tnd Slfton were 
more than Intimate#. He accused Mr. 8if- 

“Mlss New York." ton of showing partiality for certain por-
mmr. cood numbers on the tlon# of the Northwest Territories, 

bill presented by the Miss New ïork Jr. Mr. Slfton repudiated Mr. Wivlnee-* allé- 
Vonmanv at the Blloit Theatre this week, gallons. There was no favoritism shown, and fhe whole forms an entertainment that The motion was carried, 
lx varied and delightful. They Include: Ji'or the next hour Mr. Davies held the
Hill and Mills the Casino girls: Mamie ear of the House on topics relating to the 
Remington and’her Rag Time Ricks; tie». Northwest Territories, ranging from com- 
W Cunningham, acrobatic comedian; Utl- peusatlon for losses In the rebellion of 1883 
son and Perry, comedians, and the Cosmo to the granting of scrip to halfbreed chll- 
polttan Trio.1 Beside# the above a number dr en born prior to 1883 
of picture» are reproduced by the lobasco- sir Wilfrid moved the adjournment at 
scope, and the show conclude» with a fares 1)15- 
entitted "The New Judge In Open Air Ses
sion."

DODGE
STANDARD

Wood Split Pulley

marvel of which can hardly be described, but must be seen tb be appreciated.
J. K. Huckett Cominer.

Next week's attraction at the < I rand will 
be James K. Hackett, a splendid .romantic 
actor, who has been seen In Toronto on 
two previous occasions, but not a# a star. 
Ho will present two plays, both new here— 

I "Rupert of Hetzau" and "The l'rlde of 
Jeimlco." The former is a sequel to "The 
Prisoncr of Zcnda, ' by Anthony Hope, and 
the latter u dramatization of kgertou 
Castle's novel. Mr. Hackctt will bring a 
strong company.
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■dkThe original and genuine DODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all sizes and for 
all purposes. We carry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock 
Tlio Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None other as good. 
There are imitations. LARG EST PULLEY 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 1900 
price list.

' ell for $500 to vaccinate cb'ldren of poor 
parents, and to request the Hoard of Edu
cation to enforce the law.

The consideration of the plumbing bylaw 
was laid over till the next mchtlug.

A Receiver Appointed.
To-day A. Leith, teller of Stinson"'» Benk, 

which has suspended payment, received a 
letter from Chicago, which has unwelcome 
news for depositors, it states that a re
ceiver has liecn appointed In the person of 
M. 8. Bright, the Superior lawyer and laud 
agent, who waa here a week ago. Mr. 
Bright explains. In n letter to Mr. Alex. 
Leith, that the proposition made by Mr. 
Stinson for the appointment of three 
trustees, and suggested at the Informal 

ting of depositors here last Monday, 
cannot be carried out for various reasons. 
It will be a further disappointment to de
positors to learn that they are not to be 
represented In the wlndlng-np of the affair» 
of Mr. Stinson by men of their own 
cbooslng.
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SICK HEADACHEWard 7 Gave Unseated Alderman a 
Good Majority Over Mr. Stewart, 

His Opponent.
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DODGE MANF'G COMPANYPositively cared by tvese 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per, 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid% TORPID LIVER. They 
itegulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
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The Set', OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080.

Toronto
MR. GEORGE E. TUGKETT’S DEATH The hang of the 

Style of the wholmoo 24
At the Empire.

There was a large attendance at the 
vaudeville show at the Empire last nlgbt. 8Cause» Great Regret — A Receiver 

Hu» Been Appointed for 
Stinson's Bank.

PROPERTIES FOR RALE.
Trousers. T71 Oit SALK-DALBY HOUSE, ELORA 

P or would rent for a term of years -. I 
to good tenant: good reasons given for sell- 
Ing. For particulars apply Box 65, Elora

Smlly To-Night.
With Mr. Smlly to-night In Aseoedatlon 

Hall will appear Mh*> Frances World, so
prano, of whom The Vancouver N^8"A - 
vertlser seys: “She possesses a '°!,<;e.0t 
great range and power, to which 1# “d£?d “ 
charming style that at once captivates an 
audience;" and Mis» Nellie James, central
to, who made such a hit at JS!il<îhV«lleonz 
Theatre last season, singing Trijtqrs song 
In the play of-that name. Mrs. Nlcol-Smltti. 
organist at St. Michael's, will accompany 
the singers. Gllonna-Marelcano's Orches
tra will furnhfli selections, and Mr.bm uy
himself will appear In a varied pregfatn. T„'r_,hl„ «----w- „»Including Ills new. original poem. The Terrible Heat and Dnst, Scarcity of
Boer and the Britisher," a recitation a la Water, But Plenty to Bat,
Tommy Atkins. Tbe affair deserves the
best patronage. Except Bread.

Red Cross Fund Concert. Windsor, Ont., Feb. 19.—Some of the ex-
To-morrow (Wednesday) evening a grand periencee of the first Canadian contingent

patriotic concert in aid of the Red Cross jn SoLt1l A(rlt.a aro told lu t!le genes of
dlna-arennn n d or °the”ausptoes f’ Xjlottem received by Mrs. Way, from 1er
“Harry Club,"an Institution connected with ; brother, Pte. John B. Bob'nsoa of Company 
St, Cyprian's Cbnreh. The Lord Bishop of, n Hg y,-, that wben Is on guard he 
Toronto will take the chair, and among tbe ,
distinguished artists taking part are. Miss ! spends four hours out of every six in the 
Llby Bletsoe, the famous lady cornetist.and guard tent, and he utilizes that time to
Mr. Ilarewk Matthews, who wUl dug " rhe wr,te lcttcrs. Tbc meu 8loep jn lbeir
Alwent-Mlnded Beggar." By the kind per- , r . _
mission of Col. Denison and the office!'» of | clothes, boots and belts, with their rifles 
the Governor-General’s Body Guard, tbe, Jrlng them, ready loaded with 11
a^tlls^W^ldS^nhr^n" cartridges and 90 rounds more in the., 
at the low fee of 13 cents, so that a crowd- pouches.
ed house should be looked for. in a letter from Belmont, Jan. 8, be says:

"We are having a good time here just at — 
present. The Windsor boys have got a <, 
football, and It docs not get very much 4 k 
rest. There arc 17 of us, and 14 of ns are 4 ► 
lu tbe one tent. If we were to live on ♦

we make to ordci«mail Pm. Small Dose.Don't waste time in argu
ment, but come in and look 
at. our stock of trousers. 
Your legs will be glad to 
bring you right in. Your 
legs never had such an op
portunity to do you so much 
credit. For 3.50 we can 
give them a 5.00 appearance.

Men’s Neat Hairline Striped 
Trousers, correctly cut, si
30 to 44 waist................- 3.50
Men’s Scotch Tweed Trous
ers, herring-bone pattern, 
dark fawn shade, all sizes
.......................................3.00
Men’s Fine English Black 
Worsted Trousers, clay or 
Venetian finish, correct in 
style and make, 3- 50 
and.

Private John B, Robinson of Windsor 
Writes a Very Interest

ing Letter,

George E. Tackett*» Demth.
There Is general regret In the city at 

the death of ex-Mayor George K. Tuckett, 
which took place early this morning. As a 
man, he was plain and outspoken, .vet he 
hud a warm heart and a sympathetic 
nature, and hie acts of klndnees extended 
far and wide, and were done In bo quiet 
a way that few people ever heerd of them. 
Among other things he gate a large contri
bution for the extension of St. Joseph's 
Hospital, and bis contributions to All 
Saints’ Church, to which he belonged, 
and to other churches were

lflis life's partner preceded him by 
some years. He leaves two sons, George 
T. and Charles 1*. Tuckett, both connected 
with the business, and two daughters, Mrs. 
Duggan and Mrs. Tuekett-Lawry.

Ills eldest son, George T., la homeward 
bound on the Pacific Ocean, being due at 
Vancouver to-day or to-morrow, and bla 
daughter, Mrs. Tuckett-Lawry, Is In Ger
many.

The funeral will take place 
day afternoon, to All Saints’ Church.

Minor Matter».
Mavor Teetzel has ordered a fine new 

flag for the City Hall, which he will pre
sent to the city, to Be run up as soon as the 
official news of tbe relief of Ladysmith Is 
received, and to be known as the Lady-

Mrs. Thomas Egan, formerly of Oronge- 
ville, did at her husband's residence, 
Main-street. . , . _

George V. Stiff, who Is going to Toronto 
to reside, has been presented with a gold 
watch and chain by bis friends. Kenneth 

made the presentation.
McCallum will take part in

$1Smalt Price.\Hamilton, Feb. 19—(Special.)—The elec
tion in Ward 7 to-day resulted In tbe re
turn of E. Fearnside. who was unseated 
for want of proper qualifications. Consid
erable Intercet was taken In the election, 
and a good vote was polled.

Fearnside 869, Stewart 623.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
....... ......................

XIr ANTED—IN VESTORS..WITH FROM VV $1.000.00 to $10.000.00 in cash to |D. 
rest In a new venture, which will realize 
very large profits. Permanent position* 
given to suitable men. Apply for full |u. 
formation to Box 09, this office.

THETORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

■will be found al><J 
detail of the miikj 
and skilfully worl 
We invite inspec 

\ line of FANCY] 
*INGS (new stoo 

from $15.00 to &

The votes 17 IS DATED AT BELMONT JAN. 8.were :
Bent for Market Lessee».

The Markets Committee thl» evening re
ceived tbe report of tbe gub-commlttee ap
pointed to took Into the tppllcation of the 
Market House lessee» for a reduction of 

‘rent. The committee recommended that a 
reduction of $10 a year be made only to 
those who paid the yearly license fees. 
This waa objected to. and finally If was 
decided to reduce tbe rent $5 for tingle 
stall#. , ... M

Offices will be fitted up on he third floor 
of the City Hull for tbe Assessment Com
missioner.

are prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 

> If patented. Address Tbe Pat. 
, Baltimore, Md.

ASH 
State 

ent Record
cenerous.

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS CRAWFOOF THEIR BUILDING KELP WANTED.
"ITT ANTED—YOUTH FOR WHOLE8ALH 
VV and retail cigar business; must hate 

had a good education and be well recom. 
mended. G. XV. Muller, 0 King-street west

XI7 ANTED— A FIRST - CLASS CitlAR 
> V traveler, for one of the largest clgae 

factories in Montreal. Must have an estab
lished trade. Highest salary will be paid t» 
on A 1 man. State territory covered.amonnt 
sale» 
dress

TAIzes —ON THE—

TWO STORESCORNER OF Y0N6E AND CCLBORNE STS.
on Wednei- Thc flats to be fitted up to suit the re

quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

PENN’S TRACK T
Separate School Board.

The Separate* School Board met this even
ing and considered the estimates. The re
ceipts were placed at $13,,175, of which 
$11,500 was the municipal grant.

Two Arrest» Made.
William Johnston, a young man who some 

time ago neglected to obey a summons 
charging him with playing craps, was ar
rested to-night on a bench warrant.

George Macnali, Slmcoe-strcct. was ar
rested this evening on the charge of com 
mlttlug an aggravated assault on his sister 
Eva.

Or ton and .Grand 
Ituakrr Athl 

Distança
Philadelphia, Feb. 

team will leave for I 
the steamship New 
arrive on the other 
must two weeks' trq 
rrixtmn themselves i 
ui:J on July 7 they 
English clianipionxhi 
they will have a cm] 
of Oxford and Gambit 

- defeated the team fr] 
After the English <] 

be taken to tbe vlcl 
they will have a weed 
Olympian games, of 
the games binges to] 
wneuier she decides r] 
with her team as 11 
this case she will be J 
ton, Tewkesbury an) 
With Orton and Granl 
Tewkesbury and Mil 
Wlnsor and Baxter id 
Cracken and Hare In] 
Invincible KraenzJpLnl 
troad Jump tbe tinivd 
a set of men which, a) 
lenge the world.
• Rumor» have been q 
feet that the Intercoll 
contemplating aendinl 
games a team compose] 
tbe intercollegiate mi cl 
cernlng this, H. L. cl 
the University of Perd 
that Ibe idea wa» a ci 
Bior perhaps true, bull 
tbe lotereolleehitei.Asil 
terfere with ^-Peunsvl 
•end her own team nbl

past year, age and references. Ad. 
P. O. Box 416, Montreal.Application to be made at the office of

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. ABTICLES FOB SALK.
»

tjorse wagon
JLX sale, cheap. 186

HARNESS FOR4.00
Military Patriotic Entertainment.
Absent, yet preeent, tbe brave sons of 

Canada will be brought back to the eyes 
and hearts of the pnblle by the Blograph's 
splendid new views of the parades and de
partures of the second contingent at Halifax 
and the war scenes from South Africa. 
One of the latest views received from the 
front Is a picture taken by the Blograph 
on a locomotive ever the railway thru 
Frere Camp. The British lines and soldiers 
are shown along the line. This Is tbe only 
view of the Blograph which shakes to any 
extent, but the vibration In this rase Is 
due to the roughness of the recently con
structed railway. Ihe last glimpse of the 
Pomeranian, with all the troops going on 
board, Is most Interesting. The enthusi
asm which these pictures aroused at their 
first reproduction In Halifax on Monday, 
according to the local press, beggars de
scription. It is sate to say that such will 
be the case here In the production of 
these views at Maseey Hall on Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week, and 
splendid audiences are assured for each 
performance.

Lieut.-Col. Peters and the commanding 
officers are leaving no stone unturned to 
make the entertainments great success,and 
call upon all the patriotic citizens to sup
port them In their undertaking. They prom- 
is© th© public a great treflt in the wcdlfnce 
of the program, the effect of which will be 
grcatlv heightened by the performance ef 
tbe massed bands and distinguished artists 
who will assist, among them lielng Miss 
Beverley Robinson and Mr. Owen A. Smlly. 
The sale of seats begins thfa morning at 
Massey Hall. _____

OakHall Clothiers T) ICYCLES—400 NEW AND SECOND- 
_T> hand wheels; also big stock of sun
dries: all to he cleared regardless of cost, 
inspect the stock or write for prices. 21:' 
Yonge-st., upstairs, over Clapp Shoe Co.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, 881 
Queen-street west, Toronto.
T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.28, ÂÎ 
A "My Optician," 150 Yonge-street. 
Eyestested free.

Billiard 
* Table

lietliune
Miss Tessa ... „

the ninth anniversary entertainment of 
Central Presbyterian Christian Endeavor 
Society, to be held to-morrow evening. •* 

John Hoodie, Jr., lina received the last 
Instalment of money In settlement of the 
suit brought against the Cataract Power

Jack's Pasmala dancer Is at the 
Star Theatre this ipomlng.

115 King St. Bast and 116 
Yonge St., Toronto.

The Vaccination Act.
The Board of Health met this evening 

and had a two-hour àeseton. but did little 
business. Dr. XVoolvertoi of tbe Beard of 
Education asked the board to demand that 
the Vaccination Act hé enforced, in view of 
the possible outbreak of smallpox.

The board decided ask the City Coun-

<►Government rations we would ge,t very 
thin, so we contribute sixpence a day each 
for extras, and we fare very well. Bread 
is the only thing we don’t get enough of. 
The price of eatables is very high. Butter 
costs M cents a pound, milk 25 cents a 
quart, and other thing» in proportion. Tbe 
Canadian Government serve» us all the to
bacco we want free. We get beer at six
pence a pint.

All the Money 1» Knffllah.
“The money we use is all English. Thé 

Canadian Government paid us all In gold 
before we landed Jn Cape Town, nn<l 1 
had some trouble at first in reckoning my 
money, but now 1 can spent all 1 can get 
without trouble. Money la very plentiful 
with the contingent, and wherever we 
stop we buy all the provisions we can get. 
Ibe regulars think we are a lot of million
aires. Tbe country ia all rock and sand, 
without a tree or shrub. Ibe sandetorms 
are something terrible, and when one is on 
you cannot see three feet away. I never 
saw anything like It at home. The 1 eat 
is awful. It ia 120 In the shade, wnejl you 
can find any to put the thermometer In» 

They Wash Twice a. Week, 
“Water is very scarce, 

enough for drinking, and 
washing in. Wrc don’t shave at all, and if 
we get a wash three time» a week we are 
lucky. Three soldiers were shot by our 
own men ut De Aar while we were there. 
A sergeant and two privates were visiting 
rounds, and while passing the lines were 
challenged by a sentry. Instead of answer
ing ns he should, the sergeant said, *Oh, 
it’s only me.’ Tnc sentry tired five shots 
at them, each one taking effect. All three 
were wounded, and one has since died. 
The sentry was not to blame, for his orders 
were tb take no chances. Two of our offi
cers tried to pass the lines without the

__________ countersign and had narrow escapes from
gered the construction of the Pacific cable, being shot.
The company might cause the Australian Five Thousand nt De Aar.
Government to sanetton delay, and delay “Wlien we were at Do Aar there were 
meant the defeat of the 300(1 men then-. Tbc hills around were oc-
did not know that the , 1 tl eupled by artillery, and there were outposts
ment had given consent to tins step_ ou the for nillra around. The Orange River bridge 
part of the Australian coton.t, and it >>Olid „.as etrongiy guarded, for attempt# had 
l»e a surprise and a shock 4r any_go\ .rn i,een made by the enemy to destroy it and 
ment had altered it# agreement, dhe not- on jt our ltne of communication depended, 
ernment had acted promptly. The l';ns ern ..Tbe roada lere nre ,nnile 0f crushed 
Extension Company wanted the mallei stone, and arc.the best I have ever Been, 
referred to the Cable Commission, but the Thcy are flbe for b,crcle8. There. Is a road 
Canadian Government thought it did not „i| tbe way ab>Dg tbe railroad and jt i as 
come within the province of the commis- bard al a rock b * uuu u “ ao
8,on* „ . „ , "At every railway station there Is a

Government Takes Action. camp, and at every 209 yards of track ihere
This morning a cable bad been se:it by Is a sentry to guard It. At-all the curves 

the Government to London, stating their one! bridge# the trains slack up and wait 
strong opposition and surprise. The '*re-! for the sentry to signal. ‘All's well:’ All 
liilers of Victoria and New South Wales the paraer.ger train# arc stopped, and there 
were also cabled, and Canada s view pre- I# nothing but military trains, 
sented that the colonies were partners, uml Rode in Coal Cars,
no one colony could net without the consent ..Wc en mo most of the way on open coal 
of the other In tills matter. cars. We had our choice of tilting on the

Hatton-Hughe» 1 aper». odgo or on the floor or standing up. XVe
Col. Domville’s motion asking for all cor- have passed a number of goat avd ostrich 

respondence between Hutton and Hughes farms. Ostriches nre about as common ns 
will be brought down. The fighting colonel, hens at nomc, and nre very tame. They 
made a characteristic speech, in which he rim like the wind, can easily beat n hoive 
said cutting things of Hutton, and lnci- and some of them can keep up with the rail 
dentally praised Hughes. He declared Hut. way trains for quite a distance, 
ton hud violated the military maxim, "He “At Orange River some of our hoys got 
who cannot obey 1# not tit to command." some very fiqe feathers by pulling them out 
He stabbed the Government when he de- of the birds’ tails. I am not sorry that I 
dared that Hutton must have been asked came here, but I would like to be" hark In 
to withdraw, for he would not have gone civilization again.” 
of Uls owrn accord.

Mr. McC'lary spoke generously of CoIolcI 
Hughes.

O
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4 >WAS THE BABE STRANGLED?

Manufacturers *
S. MAY G CO 

Toronto,

Coroner Grelg and Detective Forest 
Are Making an Investigation 

ns to the Cense of Death.
MONEY TO LOAN.

News or the
PLATroifrl*

-iy/r3NBY loaned salaried peoplb 
_1Y1_ and rctsll merchants upon their owe 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman. Room 39, Freehold Bui*

Annie FJavelle, a yonng woman who Is 
employed as a domestic lu a St. Patrlck- 
street residence, went to the home of her 
sister at Sackville-street and Wiltou-ave- 
nue, vesterday morning and asked to be al
lowed to remain for a short time, as she 
was feeling unwelL The woman was put 
to bed, and about an hour Inter a nciv bom 
babe was found dead In the room, it Is 
said the Infant bore traces of death from 
strangulation. Coroner Grelg. with the 
assistance of Detective Forrest, Is now 
making an Investigation, preparatory to 
the inquest, which will be held to-night. 
Dr. Ball, who waa called le. ]uid the dead 
body removed to the Morgue. The mother 
was takeu to the General Hospital.

• <►
♦
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'•The Old Cariosity Shop." j first order. Mention may, however, be
A. urge audience«w»LBtl,.No., and

Marchioness" at the Grand Opeia House , nQ totroductlon t0 Torontonlaii3. Also Fer- 
last night. Readers of Dickens will remein- | r|„ and Trevanlon, and the peerless Trcea-
ber his Little Nell, Dick Swlvellcr, Daniel j dero Quartet. .............

,__ .___ _ Humpty Damply will be repeated every
Quilp and other characters - t evening this week, with the tiaual matinees
"The Old Curiosity Shop," and Harry V. j Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Mawson, in his dramatization of tbe novel, 
has evolved a most entertaining presenta- 

Fartlcular attention has been paid

T W. L.
■ Painting, 

west, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
^Roum^^2^Klng-»trsst .

9
NOT HOW CHEAP, 

BUT HOW GOOD,A MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Should be the question 
when thinking of buy
ing . spectacles. We 
study both. Every
thing guaranteed.

X ISSUER OF MARRUGi 
6 Toronto-street. BISS'

S. MARA, 
Licenses, 

legs, 589 Jarvls-street.
H.

=■There Is hardly 
almost none for"The Charity Ball."

“ITie Charity Ball," another of the porro- 
lar Belasco plays which have In the past 
proven so popular with Princess patrons, 
was given a flrst-clasa presentation last 
rasht. Tho differing materially from the 
afternoon's attraction, it went thru practi
cally without a hitch, a,nd the Cummings 
Stock Company aae to lie ooogra ulatcd 
upon their almost extraordinary versatility. 
‘The Charity Ball" bae been seen here be

fore. and the story ia well known, it is 
one of absorbing human Interest thruoat. 
and has many strong situation#. The sc»ne 
when brother-meets brother—the one, 
earnest, straightforward rector of St. 
Mildred's, pleading with tho other, who. In 
his eagerness for gain and position, has 
strayed from the path of rectitude—Is one 
of extreme strength and lmpreselvenesn.

Mr. Lonergan appeared as John Van 
Burem the rector, and he not only loosed 
but acted the part extremely well. As 
Dick Van Buret. Mr. Sweet land also did 
very effective work. Miss Stone a* Ann 
Cruger added another to her long list of 
successes. The comedy.snd It I# abundant 
and wholesome, was well looked after bv 
Messrs. Harry Mack and Willard Curtis 
and Misa Marshall and Miss Hiinlt. The 
support thruout wag strong, and as the 
play is handsomely staged there is no reo- 
son why crowded houses should not be the 
rule at every performance. In view of the

---- — , popularity of '‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin." It was
more perfect old man, who had a t repented yesterday afternoon in all Its on- 
: mania, and could not be turned tlrety. ft will also bo given to-morrow and

Friday afternoons, otherwise "The Charity 
Ball" will form the attraction.

THEY WANT A MASSEY HALL H Judge» tor the Fi
FollStvlug is a list of 

dlau Fox
tlon.

. to the scenery, and the electric light et- 
New Yorker. Agitating for an In.- out wlth great clever-

mense Tabernacle to Hold The prl^lpnls ln tbe ca,t are:
Great Convention* In. Ml! Richard Swlvellcr..........  Max Figman

New York, Feb. 19.—A pubUffmcetlng was Grandfather Trent .................. John Jack
held ln Carnegie Halt to-day for the pur- Fred Trent his emndsou. .Haroto Harnell
pose of bringing before the public the plan uaiiltiQullp," 'shlpbroker " 'of Tower
of erecting somewhere ln Greater New York Hill.................................. P. Aug. Anderson
an Immense tabernacle and auditorium for Sampson Brass, solicitor . -^Chas. SUmley
the purpose of interdenominational - or- Sampson's sister..........
ship. The idea was first suggested by the ................................ .. .......... Ann Cavcrly
late Dwight L. Moody, and has been advo- Mrs. Jarley, “Jarley’s WI®b^,g*(rt’redge

Landlady of" "The Three Jolly Sand
boys" .................................. Molly Retell

PAWNBROKERS.
Terrier Club's 

• t° be beto April 12,Li „ 
Building, East Klng-sii 

, pc a ribbon show, the 
last year. The commit! 

1 lilted In having secure! 
Ie»i i ban five specialist 
uin Jim will be. reqfly I 
be had at the office of t 
Club. 124 Vlctorla stre 

The Judges: J. 8. W 
Bernards: Shirley Sien 
Danes: Charles Noble 
erhnnds: Hehry Watson 
English, Irish and Goi 
Know Ison, Detroit. „... 
lels. Clumber, field and 

■ I.acey, Boston, M 
found lands, deerhoum 
hounds, greyhounds. ti 
and Ainerivfln foxhoun 
ponkn Bay dogs, D:U?n 

hcngles, fox tor 
Yorkshire terriers, pit# 
Blenheim and ruby sin. 
Ian greyhounds, whippe 
dole Irish, Scotch. Dm 
Bedlington and black :i 
Celhtneous and selling

Toronto Optical Parlors, d AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 1M 
Adelalde-street east, all* buelne# 

«irictly confidential; old gold and sliver 
bought. ed

HUTTON MUST HAVE HAD 
HIS RECK OF TROUBLE.

Phone 6Ô2 11 KING ST. WEST.
246 r. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

With W. E. HAMILL, M.D. LÉGAL CARDS.

re7 ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER. 
VV solicitor, etc., Canada Permanent 

Chambers, IS Toronto-street, Toronto» 
’Phone 47. td

the —Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton’s Vitalize!*. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2; three months’. $5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
elton. Ph.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto.

FULL OF VITALITY.Continued from Page 1.

TTHlANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
_1J Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan.

rated by the Rev. Arthur C. Dixon, pastor 
of the Mansion Place, Brooklyn, Baptist 
Church. Speeches ln favor of the idea were 
made to-day by Rev. Dr. D. J. Burrell, 
Rev. Mr. Dixon, and Countess Aeoline 
fc'rblmmelmaun of Denmark. The music 
was furnished by nine Jubilee singers from 
FJsk University. Nashville, Tenu.

MleLandlady of "The Three Jolly san
boys" .................. ...............  Molly — .

Little Nell, and the Marchioness
............................................. Mary Sanders

Mr. Figman is a good Dick Swlvellcr, 
especially In the first act, where, us the 
rollicking swell, in a maudlin condition 
he provoked much merriment. —1. ..1, .- 
all the acts lie was an attractive character, 
because of his drollery and good nature; 
and when he showed the combative side of 
his character ln the encounter with IJuilp, 
there was much applause.

Mr. John Jack Ls ideal in the role allot
ted to him. it would be difficult to con
ceive a
gambling mania, 
from the card table, yet showed the utmost 
affection for Utile Nell, his granddaugh
ter. . .

n AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Vy licitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victor»- 
street. Money to loan. d
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARBU- 
tl . 1er, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 (Of 
20 King-street west.

216

Indeed, til

Prickly heat or rash of any kind can 
be cured by the use of Dailey's F amily 
and Liver Pills. It ls a splendid spring 
medicine. Price only ten cents a box.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T 1L REEVE, Q C„ 
tl . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bull* 
lug," corner Yonge and Temoerunce stresta

— NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads, dodgers or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i Queen- 
street cast. ' 248

lOOO
If ACLA11EN. MACDONALD, 8HFP- 
ill ley & Middleton, Muelarea, Maciion- 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Belief- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money re 
Iran on city property at lowest rates.

Visible Supply of Grain.
,New York, Feb. 19.—The gtatemeht of the 

visible supply of grain In store and afloat 
on Saturday, Feb. 17, as compiled by the 
New Y’ork Produce Exchange, Is as fol
lows: Wheat, 53,219,000, decrease 683,000 
bushels; corn, 14,815.000, Increase, 106,001 
bushels: eats, 5,743,000, decrease 220,000 
bushels: rye, 1,146,000, Increase 21,010 bush
els; barley, 1,422,000, decrease 84,000.

Inlernatlonal
The men to compete I 

different events m th, 
gymnasium on Friday 
as follows:.

standing Long Jump 
neiiey and G H Davis: 
f.1!! ,,11 Johnston; Centr 
y> Hllam Park.
, rope climb—Bnr, Y, Mahoney: West KI SSSSW: 6entra1' G

TO RENT

BEAUTIFULLY - FINISHED, TWO- 
roomed front office, on ground floor, 

and two rooms on second floor, and one 
! room on third floor, suitable for artists or 
architects. Apply to Jas. B. Boustead, 12 
Adclalde-stireet East.

A TT" ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
_IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street T/eet, 
Toronto. George H. Ivllmer, W. H. Irviafc 
C. H. Porter.

Kit Nubble# was cleverly represented, Honfllnl. the Wonder nt She*.'.
Mi*VCJarley" ^à'mpsinBra^Md^ g'^d °'><* « the "est and most novel nttnie- 
representarive in ‘.Mr. Charles Stanley, ^ w«kïh*Altoo^bi® n'îîlram “to ^‘'ron

“‘in ttbhc0hméousPPportrayalttflofCntbanlel 0,10 ,1.,at i*rl#tles with fresh features, the Qul.p1 Mr bAMer»or proved Itself one
of the best actors that have apport e afterno#>n an<j ovenIng the h(>um wag
this season. He nexcr *<>rÇ°£ I crowded from dome to pit hr nudlencefl
legs; his make-up presented the soulless, , that manifreted their enthuHiaatle appro- 
villainous, cruel °nd “It???1 vis vnfee1!* ! flntIon ot cver.v turn. The best character- 
money-grnbl>er to perfection, bis voice la ifjtle of tlio entertainment ls that there is 
good, and all Ills movements *o realistic something to please everybody. First como 
us to almost make one shudder, it vlus a the Tanakas, who claim to be the origimi- 
positlvc relief to sec him drown tor» of top-spinning, and, If their claim be

The character of Sally Brass is another, good, they must he very ancient, but they 
unpleasant one, and It ls difficult to believe ore undoubtedly surprisingly clever, altbo
that the coarseness and roughness Impart- I not quite a» aged ns the man* the mono- That Teelln Route,
ed to it by Miss Cavcrly was a correct ie- tain. Mise Louise Gunning follow» with Mr Tarte hod n had nuarter of an hour 
presentation of Dickens' idea The make- ml„, Scotch songs, given prettily. In ex- over Mr flavin's detirc te ’et Engli"er 
ui>. too, was overdrawn In grotesqueness. cellent style and expression, and with mil- ( 'os te ' a re no rten oil n Imr thc”reslln route 

The star of I he cast ls Mary Sanders tlIrcd voice. Then the Nawns make their n annear^that°Ihê renort was askeT f r
who. In the dual role, presented two kinds ; appearance. They have been to Toronto inKt Pvear bSt’wa? nTcf nrodu^d^Mr Montreal, Feb. 19.-(SpeelnI.)-lt Is
of human nature with a perfection truly before and have an established reputation: A.» Vn«5a*8ia«1î®s.2.r^M?Si sSh»» ^ a,1 ' L 18nstonishlng The death hcciic was particu-j hut their new sketch, “The Politician,’’ l.i iarf^t(i*day h,e Y?u i *be serted here that Mr. Alex. Smith, the or-
lariy touching, while in the opposite char- j undoubtedly the best thing they have yet sî2?°wiif?hï11«nifii ^ m <hh» <?ajlIzcr for tbe Reform party in the Prov-

' im(nluhif'flii.î'.toQnrtlng Vl'h'mtor"’jllri 'l, PullUa Warka aad many retorta were r,--:1'

'eh,.PÏHvt|s leugthv and a little judicious j themselves and arouse the audience to a fore,thla c<>llld be done Mr. Davln had time doubt that the report Is correct.
^.itine would Improve it. The, uudlcnee high pitch of appreciation. Their "Pump- to declare that Mr. Tarte was playing tile --------------------------------

.. somewhat oold. Only after the first Ing the Pump. Pump, Pump," ls something |"ole,”f the simple Innocent, and was keep- The Thompson Invctlentlon.
thorp n curtain call; yet the third 1 to he seen, heard and remembered. Fran- Ing the report from the House. The report Detective# Forrest and Black last ntdit net developed the best work, closing with resca Redding and company present a com- condemned the Tedlln route therefore, there served the subpoenas In the Tbom?son*to-

.°'t V"’fh if Tittle Nell, in which the scene plete comedy, or rather farce, entitled, was a motive on the part of Mr. Tarte. iestimation, which opens before Judée «e.
wn# a wl" ntob pertect exhibition of melo- "Her Friend From Texas " It 1# not alone Tax Railway Land*. Dongall tbto morning 86 ^
dramatic art The fourth act was also bright and clever from begin-1 Mr. Oliver Introduced a resolution asking
most realistic. Altogether, the company Is nlng to end. Josephine Sahel sings gaily , that all lands earned by railways in the
worthy of the largest patronage tor the 2?»Ind,rt?hS" Jhl* Jî.nÎT' Northwest lie allotted and patented to them
woiuiy . Ptiinfl why she is condnered one of the forthwith so that* th^v m*iv hwp thoJpvalance ot tbe Meek. __ bright gurUgU.r rtara ofthe vandertito ^reoftaxM^ec^ry^r tbfLpport
..Humpty-Dumpty " th,e_ Toronto. ^4ntrl?romto ?™tto™en7titod "The Toll tomts<to*th^N^hTe,tniT«filto‘rieLmProVe'
aSSSS. “ywaaTut on ft the To- TdMl? t^v.^oMh^preS^steln
haïanccd><artrti1ct"on, 'and TL 5,6%*f î&VÙl Tiïi

•iitract the occasional theatregoer who périment yesterday morning and. altho !,,,?,i^'ana^a Company had options on much
would desire lo be amused ns well as af- locked In eleven kinds of handcuff# and .. . , , „ . , ,

,.leasing spectacle to the eye. The stripped lo the huff In 15 minutes, he took rhe Speaker left the chair at 6 o clock.
«neefacie‘ a# the name annoimces, Is the hut half that time to free himself. He What Mr. Slfton Says,
revival of that old nursery story and rhyme, offered anybody $100 to prodnee a pair After dinner Mr. Slfton continued th»
.. 'Hi much elaboration, both ln the way of handcuffs or Ieglots from which he can- debate. He held that the late Government 
Of music and scenery. It is made up ot, not free himself, and dial ten res the entire hail granted these lands under conditions 
t hree acts,'divided again Into many scenes. | police force to confine him In Irons. (In which they could not fulfil, and which the 
in eiieli of Which occasion is taken to make the stage, in presence of witnesses, he Is present Government Pound very difficult to 
a grand display of marvelous scenery and aminrenfly^ recurely handcuffed and "ank- fmflL It wa# a serious and difficult ques- 
stace effects fairy scenes and weird, fan- ]p.te!j* but ne escapes In 3.) eecondg. In tk>n, but would receive and had received 
tnsUcal dreams in the redone of the deep, j ”1* most extraordinary ndn best net. how- the Government’a best, efforts, but his posl- 
The Misses Williams ami Martin, as the I fY®T’ hla band# to be tied be- tlon was “non possumus.’’
rival queens, are both statuesque and beau- “j1 J.\^h ba^^n°^^min8nb^Tlf î?n ie Mr Davln t,aid Mr. SIfton’g speech en- 
tlful Impersanations of their roles Miss îi^L ^eMtitêflMn's'trank^ wbtoïvt|* hlinnJî d<>r8ed ti,e position that unless the eom-
lilanehe Frayue was delightful as the pc- ' .|(? Tones and locked^ with half a S parties got the cream of the lau-l they would
tile "Goodie Two Shoes." her singing and T°rhl trtmk ls mmhed lnto a êablnre uot tnke 1L Hc 1«oted the clause of the
dancing taking very well The four harle- „”aj„ the time thnf R toke* to cton toe rhflrtpr referring to “land fit for sottle- 
ouliis were a marvel of agility, which, com- hand* tliree’timea he nnt onîv1 emerwe. a ment," and said the question was not a# 
blued with their grotesqueness, made them frw.Uman_ hut "in” bln place sealed TnMhô ,!lfl|cult as Mr. Slfton had tried to make 
*,* connant tavnr. 'Ihe plere, however, sa,.b bl ib„ trunk and handcuffed is Ms ollf' 
does not depend alone on the foregoing fir ns«lsfant. Mile. Hondlnl, s bright voting
Its certain succès», for there rre no usa |ndy i„ black tight# and last eenturr cos.
than 10 specialties, each of which Is uf the turne. it i# a really elartling feat, the

T ORB & BAIRD. DARR1STEBS, 80; 
I J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc. I 
Quebec Rank Chambers. King-street Hrth 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money •< 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh, James Baird.

7-
Write About These Furs,

Write for particulars and give your mea
surements and likely you cun select a fur 
garment by mall Just as satisfactorily as 
though you stopped In person. Here are 
a few specials J. IV. T. Falrweatherl .V 
Co.. 84 Y'onge-street (successors to J. (fc .1. 
Lugsdln) are

ril 0 RENT-AN IMPROVED FARM OF 
1 100 acres, adjoining the Town of Por

tage la l'rnivlc: house and bnru on pre
mises. Apply 70 Bay-street.

Elliot*111 tht',‘nt,'al’ E 
100-yard potato 

loungman and Al Small:
Crelg and J Linden; On 
W E Ireland.

Dip on parallel bars- 
? “j ctoorge Youngmau 
ynd B Buck; Central, 
George ’Jhirvey.

Fenep vault-Buffalo. . 
George Youngman; Wei 
thiir and Art Smith; Ci 
aiul 8 Harding.

/YIT1CH TO LET-GOOD NORTH 
Vx light, suitable for a studio, architect's 
or engineer's office. For full particulars 
apply to A. M. Campbell, Room 25, Con
federation Life Building. Telephone 2351.

VETERINARY. raetquoting for a day or two 
and ont-of-town people have a chance of 
the advantage of ine special prices for 
these high quality goods: Ladles' Alaska 
sable caperlnes, 10 todies deep In back 
and 12 inches deep In front, with elusler 
of tails, for $20; Alaska sable scarfs. 8 and

rfl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
J. lege, l imited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Session begins Oet. 18. TelepbMSIS ALEX. SMITH TO RETIRE? Ml. :LOST.
OST-ON SUNDAY NIGHT—V 
bind Anglican prayer aud hymn hook 

on Saekvllle, Queen or Power-street; bears 
owner’s name. Return to 310 Suckvlllc-st.

The Liberal Organizer, It 1» Sold, 
Will Quit, Owing to Ill- 

Health.
COM-L10 tails and 2 heads, #6; men’s $65 eoon 

coats reduced to $4ô. and men’s fur-lined 
coats between $45 and $250.

HOTELS.
■ — -------------- "•*

St. Lawrence Hallas-

O o Tenpin Game.
Grenadiers v. Merchant 
Athenaeum v. Q.O.R. 

Body Guards v. LjcderlJ

PERSONAL. 135-130 ST. JAWIE8 ST. 
MONTKEAL »

Proprlal*'
The beat known hotel ln the Dominion.§ék%

s.i.ii„.„il>W«>t.>wMVM.n,wiu'«(w.M<i,iiei,ii,ii,ii.
KAA LADIES. MANY WEALTHY, 
tJvJV/ want husbands. Box 741, Belle
ville, Ont.

HENRY HOGAN

D. C. L. Wh 
Messr*. Adams & BurHOTEL ROYAL,LOCAL TOPICS. «re sole agents (• 

JJ* Q, L. Scotch whiskey. 
Distillers’ Company. 

Dnrffh. Tble whiskey ca 
fill first-class hotels fron 
the. Pacific and those 
class ot hot Scotch whisk 
■nd ask for D. C. L. hr; 
they get It. It ls the 
beneficial whiskey to use 
mellowness and purity ai 
** entirely free from fusi 

a rival.

75 $
Do you want a good ping? Try the 

Rough and Ready, Uc. Alive Bollard.
The regular quarterly meeting of the 

Deaconess’ Aid Society will be held to
morrow afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. In tho 
Home, 207 Jarvls-street.

The I’arkdale Art League will hold an 
at home on March 16 to the I’arkdale 
school. The entertainment will probablv 
be of a national coloring. J
„DJ; Livingstone, a graduate ot Trinity 
Medical College, who has been a district 
medical health officer under the British 
Government at Unguvuma, Zululand, and 
lias been much In contact with the Boers, 
will lecture at Trlulty Medical College 
Spruce-street, this evening.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Handsomest hotel in Canad*._ BhMy jÇ 

nished. 6 o’clock dinner. CAFE in conneo’
tlon. Music 6 to 8>p.m. pATTERsOX ^

B,

■V88 1||
Anyin % LOCAL MOUSE, 1900.
Boys?» The attention of lnemhers of the OoWW 

Legislature and others is drawn to toe -w 
Somerset House.eomer Carlton nnl Lmm- 
streets. An up-to-date hotel, llute», 
and $2. Special Sessional rales, ««i 
HOPKINS. Prop. ”

GO SLOW. If there are boys in the 
house, or girls either, then 
croup, coughs, catarrh, 
bronchitis, and sore throat 
are sure to be there, too, 
sooner or later. Don’t 

crowd their stomachs with medicine, 
just have them breathe-in the vapor 
of Vapo-Cresolene; tjiey’ll like it, 
and it will give immediate relief. In 
this way you put the medicine right 
on the place that needs it. For 
whooping-cdugh it’s the one perfect 
cure.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere 
The vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Vepo-Cresolcnc complete, $x. 50; 
extra supplies of Vapo-Cresolene 25 cts. and 30 cts. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ testi
monials free upon request. Vapo-Cresolene Co., 
6$ Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

Riverside f F.B.c. 1
IT 5°™e to-night (Tnemla 
il» i r':ai?t Qttwd-Ktreet. 
.evening 1» assured.

If nn accident should make irevegsgry 
th(î amputation of your right hand, reu 
would submit to the operation only after 
the most expert ndvJce procurable. Now, 
a tooth is a much smaller thing than 11 
good right hand, but the part it plays in 
the economy of health ls 
proper performance of Jt.s offices means 
strength for that right hand :in<l liea.th 
for t 1h> whole body. Get the best n«l- 
vlcc before yon submit to the extraction 
of a tooth. Take the easy, modern, 
painless method when you have it 
-traded.

—_—— e

never falls to relieve paln-Hlrst's «'earn heating. Church-street <JB 
Pain Exterminator. Thousands have Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. 
been cured by It and have sent ln te»tl# Hirst, prourtetoi. 
montais to that effect. If you give It a 
list 10U wlU be one ?lore friend on the

St. I'anl'i "Word Conservatives.
The annual meeting of St. Paul's Ward 

Llhernl-Uouservatlve Association, was held 
last night In St. Paul's Hall. The chief 
business was tbe election of officers. The 
following were elected for the ensuing year:
Hon. president», W. F. Maclean, M.P., and
G. F. Matter, M.L.A.; president, ex-Mayor _ —
John Shaw; I.P.P., J. Shone; vlce-prcsl- Canada Life Building. TorqntO. 
dents, J. Baltic. F. Wood. P. Sheppard; Solicitor of patent# nnd expert,
secretary, W. H. Best; treasurer, J. (.'. trade marks, copyrights, design 
Lander; committee, George Severn; W. procured in Canada aud all forelCû 
oaul, J, Cambridge, George Uldnster. I trie».

great. The

Playing Cards .1 
Cards for Pi 

re and j 
Whist—the ne 
ported designs fc 
plain and fancy !

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. ^-*^1 
JL centrally situated; corner King . 
York-strcets; steam-heated; electrle ug” 
elevator: rooms with bath on<l ,en .. r. 
rates. $1.50 to $2.50 per day,
Paisley, prop., late of tbe New Roysl, ”• f 
llton.

Euchex-

Painless Extraction 

Free when plates a,rc ordered.

25

NEW YORK„ rainless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge & Ça.icn Sts.

entrance no. i 
Flione 1072

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Qrr.EN >:.v:r 

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. Pâtes»
peteetiRichardson Supports It.

Mr. R.!i hard#on supported tbc resolution.
The C.P.R. bail not yet applied for a single

a»- 35 West Kingo
.'.f
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